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Omaha's New Cloak and Suit House

aorffioary Sale SatiFtey
'TTTTT

wornem s SoSte and Coats
Commencing Saturday at &:30

We will start one of the most extraordinary sales of women's suits anil coats that was
ever held by any store in Omaha. The women who already know what a Parisian Sule means
need no invitation, for they will surely be here early. Every economical woman in Omaha
Owes herself the duty to attend this extraordinary sale. After actual, critical comparison
no sales held about town this season have offered values in women's wearables to equal this.
Every garment is new, wearable, practical, and every garment has been taken out of our own
stock and remarked for tomorrow's sale at

This extraordinary sale includes over 400 garments in sizes 32 to 44. THE SUITS are
made of all wool broadcloth, English worsted materials and serge. THE COATS are all wool
black and colored broadcloth, novelty mixtures and tan covert coats that will be sujtable for
spring wear. Every garment is new and there are scores upon scores of styles to choose
from. ;We again advise you to come early. Just think of what this sale is over 400 Women's
New Suits and Coats, worth up to $25.00, on sale Saturday at $7.50.
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W. J. TAYLOR MAY TRY LUCK

JkCuater County Demooratio Member
Thinking of Congress.

GETS ENTEY PAPEES AT LINCOLN

Bowrbea Hanqaet and Powwow to Be
Ueld 1 Soon at Capital . City

Coolaeu EiUU Toward
I, Hitchcock. "

(From a Start Correspondent.)
' LINCOLN. Jan. 11 (Special.) W. J. Tay-
lor of Custer county, the man who In the
legislature last winter dehorned Senator
Frank Ransom and came very neai yetting
bis holff irhfty ft1" artdldijte lot
congress in the' Sixth district ''Mt Taylor,
who has been in Lincoln several days at-
tending the 'meeting of organised agricul-
ture, before' leaving' for home secured
blanks for filing the name of a candidate
lor congress, and his talk Indicated he will
Use the blanks himself, though It Is possi-
ble they are for someone else.

Mr. Taylor Intended to stay over to the
meeting tonight, but later decided to leave
the city at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Taylor Is strictly opposed to calling
an extra session.

"We had ample opportunity and a good
to enact and can on..m if. rr.,.uiu vt leva w i ici , dhiu j ivi

-- and we did not do it, so I see no reason
i why the legislature should be called In

extra session for that purpose. I have re-

ceived no word from the governor regard-
ing the extra session, and hardly believe
that he is seriously considering this move.

can not see any good that would- - come
of such action on his part."x

Senator Ollls of Valley Joined
Mr. Taylor In being opposed to thefwlth session.

"There 4s no Use for an extra session
that I can see," said Senator Ollls.

Democrats Now to Fore.
As soon, as the Lincoln-Insurgent- s get

Off of the stage It will be occupied by the
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113 South Sixteenth Street.

democrats. A meeting or a banquet Is
to be called for an early date In January
and at that banquet something will be do-
ing other fixing slates, for the lead-er- a

are going to have a hard doing
the fixing.

From the most reliable sources it
Is learned that Mr. Hitchcock expects
to get the support of the Bryan brigade
for senator he will be disappointed. There

not the least doubt that T. S. Allen,
manager for the presidential candidate,
will be found looking after the interests of
W. H. Thompson of Grand Island, while
If he keeps out of the race himself,' Mr.
Metcalfe may favor the candidacy of the
Omaha editor, though there Is much doubt
about this. The only words that have
passed between them, so far as general
knowledge la concerned. Is Metcalfe
suggested to Hitchcock to wait awhile be-

fore announcing his candidacy.
r i Tnoitapson- -

; Shallenttera-e- .

'It Is also of general knowledge bere'ihat
Mr, Thompson and Shallenberger

get together and forces providing
the governor can be kept out of the race
for the senate, i The talk that Dahlman
and Thompson will make a tleup Is gen-
erally discredited here. Thompson and
Shallenberger have had more tleups prob-
ably any two men in Nebraska, and
according to the friends of both has
come in for his share of the double cross
or someone else got the double cross, but

getting together for another try.
Should an alliance be made, George

chance the Initiative rereren-L- .
i. fw- - Berge be counted to oppose it.

I

I

county

for he has suffered the pangs of misplaced
confldenee In his dealings friends of
these two when he was defeated for the
democratic nomination for governor by
Shallenberger three years ago.

Locally Lancaster democrats are tiring
of the Bryan brand. From various parts
of the county come the reports that they
are fixing insurge. . Bo when the big
meeting starts the first of February
there will be a great exhibition of demo-
cratic insurgency.

1

. BalldlatT Permits.
L. E.' Oreutt, 4601 Florence boulevard,

frame dwelling, $5,000; Jacobson, 2624
North Thirtieth street, frame dwelling,

Wmfaim& in. FfuiM
You Can Make
$3,000 to $5,000
A year from ten acres of our
frost less, fertile, fruit and

land, growing: oranges,
grapefruit, pineapples, winter
vegetables, lemons, limes,
bananas, berries, grapes, figs,
tobacco, cocoa, cocoa
nuts, pecans, almonds, etc. -

Isle of Pines
It 90 miles tenth of Havana, Cnheonly (oar days from New York
fast tteamert. It an Island ot
eternal June, twept by ocean
breeses snd protected by warm
watert of the Oult Stream from theblightnlng treats which devastatenorma grovel. There are no

cvclonet cr earthquake.. Irrigation for fruit inu
climate It the Bnent In the world. Winter or Summer. No

coughs, colds, rheutnatiam or fevers no sunstrokes or beat prostrations.

Flowers, Fruits and Sunshine
all year round In the Isle of Pines. Every month It harvest time. You can
frow three cropt a year. Ne cold bent winter to eadure whiU the sjreaad
Bee Ml. briaslDs la) mo lacotna.

The oi flnet it In tenia en American Colony. You will feel at
home there. Over 6.000 Americana (tome Kng-lia- and Canadtani) are Interattea
there and over W of the land It owned by American tetueri are there la
goodly numbers to bid yon welcome.

Let s send you free our beautifully Illustrated. 88 pat book.
ISLK Or PINKS." containing colored pistes and over hJO views ot the
bltf orange and grape
fruit groves, entirely
45.U trees, of
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Book Sent FREE
"McKINLEY,

ISLE OF PINES CO.
22S Fifth Av.au New Yerk. N. Y.

Pleate tend me, FREH, roar book.Vl a L i.l.. I.. I . lu II i '--vniuicf, mi ui r lu.., u.pi,describing your land.
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Omaha Bee.
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una it looay lor our ties bova, couwuuw nui inoratauoa
about our proposition.

etc..

TIIR BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1P10.

Trouble Brews
Among Insurgents

Some of Them Are Dissatisfied with
Way the Lincoln Meeting

Was Handled.

(From a Staff Correspondent) '

LINCOLN, Jan. a. (Special.) As a re-
sult of the action of Mayor Love, chair-
man of the Insurgent meeting last night.
In announcing that he.had been authorisedto appoint a committee on organisation,
there is dlssensltlon in the ranks of the"genuine progressiva Insurgents."

"I didn't like that statement from themayor that he had been authorized to ap-
point a committee on organization," saidGeorge A. Adams, one of the chief insurg-
ents. "That smacks too much of Cannon.I don't knew who gave him that authority.I wanted to vote on that proposition." MrAdams gave vent to his. feelings on thestreet car while going home from the meet-ing.

It had been announced to a few before themeeting that a small banquet would followfor the select, but evidently this was cutout, for Attorney General Jackson of Kan-sas, the principal speaker, was locatedshortly after the meeting sound asleep ina chair In the lobby of the Lincoln, astranger in a strange land, his reception
committee having faded away.

After the meeting some surprise was ex-pressed by many of those attending thatMayor Love, who Is recognized here as ascholarly gentleman of many virtues,should have permitted himself to bedragged into such an affair.
The audience was ready for anything, andIt had come keyed up to raise the roof foranyone who could start it. As Editor Tay-lo- rof the Central City Nonnar.n .....

morning: "Had Senator Burkett been there
!n ' "Pe'fh h9 wuld have received

"T"'" PP.rs.
D str an 21. (Special.)

- . HBS , aesslon in Johnsoncounty three day. this week, having beenconvened in adjourned session by J.
not iiimI. Th. . .. J ' w"
braska inin.i it "e
Btoriin. I; . . ""lthler of

' on a charge of vlolatpure rood law by failure to labelliquors, wu ii.mi.-- . ..
th. . .."""" rMuet Of
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T,.!.C"!.of.the W'nst Dr. J

f h' WM conUnue the regu-wHn- er

h.Ur'-- " -- complainingm .
. cou dU,e du.tr.., school at Geneva, owing"

a scarlet fever quarantine. The case ofth. state of Nebraska against the ctmberlaln banking house receivershipadjusted. The report of John Ward, r"
oelver, was read and accepted and MrWard , resignation was also accepted. AO. Shaw was appointed receiver and hisbond was approved. He was Instructed toclose up the affair, of th. defunctcern as soon as possible. The Injunctioncase of Leslie D. Sn.noe. ....

llam A. Toung. agai.t Hardy u. Minerleriff, and James
missed. Th. court adjoutne? Tin, Z'" ,

" ' P""bly not convene agam"
r'gUl" "Pr'n terro WhlcnMarch

Pe for Railroad.IIASTINOS, N.b.. Jan.
movement has been launched to raise

Z)l?T hr' fr th N'brask.
Construction company. Themoney will be used to pay th. expense 0f

rauVadT" Pr0p0Mdof a m l8,ocktn' to thiscity. E. T. on. of th. chiefpromoter, of th. enterprise, was consu?
Ution with th. director, of the IZZcl.1 club la.t night relative to t7ZZth. road to Hasting,. , b.in. SS5"
FrankllPrJeCt Car8n' "11lr

Amherst Man Klla. life .

KEARNEY, Neb.. Jan. Tel.rram.)-- T. R. Crun. a resident of Am""w' ot M.. committed suicide
He tried his suspenders, but fall.d. andth.n hung himself with a wlr. to a pow" foun y neighbor. Crunea wasa heavy drinker and ,uffered from

asylum, brthW " ta M

The kajr to th UuaUosr8. Want Ada.

Nebraska

HAVELGCIi MEN ARE BITTER

Closeness to Lincoln Causes Continual
Difficulty.

TEACTI0N COMPANY IS BLAMED

New Order Throwlna-- Drsnks Off
1.1 .e "n.e of Much nia.cn.lon

Moaey for oldlrrs at
Home..

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. offi-

cials, business men and citizens of H.ive-loc- k

have Joined in a denunciation of the
way In which their little city Is being ad-

vertised, and the .criticism Is aimed espe-
cially at the Lincoln Tractlonr company and
the press of Lincoln.

Because Lincoln Is dry, the little city of
Havelock has become the Mecca for the
thirsty of the capital city and every fight
or every disturbance In Havelock Is charged
up to th. citizens of that community. To
add to the humiliation of the shop town,
the traction company has secured a num-
ber of Lincoln policemen and hnd them
sworn In as special deputy sheriffs These
officers, beginning yesterday, ride to Have
lock and come back on the cars after giv-

ing a demonstration of power In the vil-

lage.
, "We believe we are getting the worst of
it,", said Mayor Hlnkle. "Before Lincoln
went dry we had no trouble at all here and
our people hardly knew we had any saloons.
At that time we had three saloons. Thre
were seven applicants for licenses when
Lincoln voted out her saloons, and as the
council was tied I voted against Increasing
th. number, because I thought wo' would
be better off without having so many
places for the riff raff of Lincoln to loaf
around.

"We have one policeman In the day time
and a night watchman. But every time
there Is a fight here or any kind of a dis-

turbance we are held up to the state a. a
most lawless community.

"Our trouble comes directly from Lin-
coln. W. are simply asking that the peo-
ple be Informed that It is not the home
people, but the Lincoln people, who are
giving our town a bad name.

"I hope we will never again have the
samo" conditions as now. The two cities
should be the same, either both wet or
both dry. When Lincoln was wet and
Havelock dry then our boys that desired
to drink would go to Lincoln, and there
wasn't anything said about Lincoln being
such a bod place."

Basinets Men ' Aroused.
The business men of Havelock are very

much worked up over the action of the
Traction company because, they say, the
Traction company has violated Its fran-
chise and has no right even to do business
In Havelock. The single fare to Havelock
Is 10 cents, though, to go from University
Place to Lincoln and transfer and then
go to College View orfly costs 6 cents.
The people of Havelock believe this-I- s a
rank discrimination and they now , have
In the courts a suit to oust the company
from doing business in Havelock. When
the Traction company secured its fran-
chise It was permitted to charge' 10 cents
for period of ton years, after an.
agreement was to b. reached as to fare.
At. the 'time, of the passage of the, or-
dinance th. argument used by the copupaay
and the citizens was that the fare would
be 6 oents. This is-- the statement of of-
ficials of Havelock, and. they maintain
that the company has not acted fairly with
the people of the show town.

In discussing the Lincoln drunks that In-

fest Havelock, Chief of Police George
Smith said he had no trouble with the

but that It Is th. $11 clerks
and the young men who cause the trouble.
These, said the chief of police, when they
see a beer sign . at once begin to swear
and create a disturbance, while on oc-

casions, he said, the employes of the
Traction company had become drunk and
created disturbances.

If it is the intention of the Traction
company to prevent Lincoln drunks from
leaving Havelock after having been
brought there by the company, the citi-
zens Intend to resist uch an order. They
Insist that as the Traction company bring
out the drunks and some of them they
said were drunk when they leave Lincoln,
the Traction company should take car. of
them.

Honey for fne soldiers.
Governor Shallenberger has received from

the national treasurer 16,900 for the soldiers'
Homo ai urana island and $2,625 for the
home at Mllford, the quarterly payment
au. tn. stat. for the quarter ending De

iuu uwiriDuuon is made on
wi a year for each member of the home.

irere oeing an average of 236 at Grand
isiana and 1 at Mllford.

After Barnes Again.
Commander Barnes of the Grand Island

Soldiers' home has again been complained
against by members of the home, who say
he refuses to permit th. Whit. Ribbon club
io meet in in. cnapel in the evenings. This1
ciud is composed of members of the home.
The letter of complaint received by the
ooara or udiis Ijinds and Buildings said
me commander told th. members of the
ciuo the state could not afford the lia-h- t.

which the board figured would amount to
sometning like a or 4 cents an evening.

Chief Justice 111.
Chief Justice Reese became ill this morn,

Ing after he reached his office, and as a
result the argument in the Miles will case
was postponed. Judge Reese was feverish
and, while he at first insisted upon going
on wun in. argument, he finally consented
10 SDioe oy the advlc. of his fellow mem.
bers of the bench and went to his home.

Roads Convention Adjourns.
ine gooa roads convention adjourned

nere tonight with a banquet and program
closing a series of agricultural meetings
neia in tne capital city lately. M. O. Eld.... .a j.ii ... . . .reugs ueuverea tne principal lecture ef
th. day.

After a careful investigation Attorney
General Thompson has decided that he

1
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Half-Minu- te Store Talk
Lots of men are great waiters. They

like to think the future holds some-
thing better In store for them snd
that they'll profit by waiting. Th.
"Mlnutt Men of "It" didn't wait.They were on their feet and after
them that Is why America Is the
land of the free and the home of the
brave. The wise buyers of Omaha
are the minute men of today. When
we tell them to come they are on
their feet and after the offerings we
make. They don't wait In the vain
hope that we're holding back some-
thing better. Conditions are differ-
ent, but the Minute Men ef '74 were
no more alert than the Minute Men
of today, and speaking of numbers,
wouldn't the British nave been as-
tonished had they been confronted
by as many as answered our sum-
mons on the initial day of our sale?

i ! mi

would not be warranted in undertaking,
at the expense of the state to resist litiga-
tion to enjoin the collection of taxes
against Indian lands in controversy in
Thurston county. This decision was given
In answer to several questions asked by
the county attorney of that county regard-
ing the Indian lands and the laws gov-
erning them. , . '

Salt Agratnst Salooa Men.
AUBURN, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special. Mrs.

Mollle Peery, through her attorney, filed
suit In the district court yesterday for
$20,000 damages against the Johnson saloon-- '
keepers, their bondsmen and those who
signed their petitions, for the death of her
husband, James Peery. . The petition is on
behalf of the plaintiff and her seven chil
dren, naming as defendants Walter S. Ram
sey and Lee Young, saloonkeepers at John-Son- ;

the Lion Surety and oBnding company
of Omaha, and the thirty-si- x signers whose
names were attached to the petitions for
the saloona

On th. 4th' day of June Peery sold his
little property in this city and immediately
Journey to Johnson to spend the payment
received thereon. ' After drinking freely,
he started to foot It home along the' Bur-
lington 'tracks and was overtaken by a
freight and killed.

Much Building- - at Oerlnar.
GERINQ, Neb., Jan. As a

result of the certainty of the Union Pa-clfi- o

getting Into this place th!s spring,
a large amount ot building is projected
and It Is estimated now that at least J100,-.00- 0

worth will b. constructed through the
year. Plans have just been accepted for
the Union block, a structure with 140 feet
front, two-stor- y and modern In every way,
upon which work is about to commence.
The Odd Fellows and Masons are prepar-
ing to put up a joint building with a.flfty-slx-fo- ot

front, the new Oering .National
bank will build, the Gerlng Lumber and
Grain company will put In yards and ele-

vators, a double store building by M. Oer-
ing & Co., a new postofflce building, be-

sides a number of other buildings and nu-

merous residences.

Boy. Admit Gambling.
MADISON, Neb., Jan. 2L (Special.)

Sunday afternoon Marshal Kennedy, who
already had his suspicions aroused, unex-
pectedly called In at the armory of Com-
pany F of thjs city and caught several men
and boys engaged In a friendly game of
pitch. Yesterday afternoon two of the boys,
minors, appeared before Judge Tanery,
pleaded guilty to the charge, and were as-

sessed 2 and costs, the fin. being remitted
by Mayor Wycoff. The two men charged
in the complaint presumably also would
have so pleaded, but they had no assurance
of similar clearance on the part of the
court, and W. L. Dowllng, . their counsel,
entered a plea of not guilty and asked for
a continuance In order to prepare for the
defense. The trial was accordingly con-
tinued ten days.

Nebraska News Notes.
NEMAHA A series of revival meetings

are now on at tne Aiemoaist church.
Mr. L. Morrisen reports good work.

Rev.

TABLE ROCK William Brown and Miss
Bertha Krlnes, both of Table Rock, went
to Pawnee City and were married Tuesday.
They will reside at Table Rock.

NEMAHA Several coyotes have been
seen and heard In the territory tributary
to Nernaha and a good old fashionedcoyote hunt Is being talked about.

NEMAHA Just as soon as the weather
permits, the local Odd Fellow . lodge will
build a forty feet addition to their hall,
which will make it one of the largest and
most commodious In this neck of the woods.

STELLA Sash Reynolds has sold thefurniture and lease of the Overman hotel
to A. B. Edwards of Omaha, who took
possession yesterday. Mr. Reynolds is now
occupying a residence In Stella . until he
decides upon future plans.

TECUM8EH At the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Tecumseh Na-
tional bank the following board of di-
rectors was A. W. Buffum, T.
J. Plerson, A. O. Shaw, W. M. Davidson.
S. P. Davidson. E. C. Hedrlck, J. A.

Theodore Smith and Grant Buer-stett- a.

Following the meeting of stock-
holders the directors met and th. oldcorps of officers was as fol-
lows: President, A. W. Buffum: vie. Dres.
ident, T. J. Plerson: cashier. A. O. Shaw:
assistant cashier, N. M. Davidson.

STELLA Principal Eastwood haa Invited
Governor 8hallenberger to make the. classaaaress at tne high school commencement
In Stella next May. The governor writesthat he will be d eased to accent the in.
vltatlon if he can arrange his dates con
veniently with this and other places.
ANSLEY Ben P. Morrus. ' one of thecounty supervisors of Custer count v 4

chairman of the board, aald today that the
supervisors win prooaDiy levy a efc-m- lli

building fund for the purpoM of buildinga new court house and that' the erectionof th. new building will begin at once.
NEMAHA About thirty members of th.local camp, Woodmen of the World, were

entertained at an oyster banquet last night,
the occasion being the Installation of offi-cers, as follows: W. E. Seed, C. C: M
Webb. A. V. W. W. fisld. !.: J. T.
ber, E. ; W. H. Barker, B.J Fred Crane, W.M.; R. Rowen. 8.

PERU At the horn, of Mr. and MrsCharles Paaco, In London precinct, be-
tween Peru and Auburn, thetr daughter.Mary Cynthia. and William Uarrlao

Another Sale By

THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

TROUSERS
MAILiIF PRICE
Every broken lot, comprising several thousand pairs, will be placed on

sale at exactly one-ha- lf our regular prices and under the tame "open and above
board" methods that, havo characterized every sale advanced by this store-- Not

a measurement jo.i tould mention that will not be found la a great var-
iety of patterns onj colors, ranging; from very dark to light; and in weights
Trcm very heavy to Median.. They nro not "specially purchased" sale pants,
but our own rcgulcr linos, vthlch Tact bespeaks the quality. The regular
prices ere never tanipcieJ with in une of our sales half price here means half
our all season selling prices, and a simple deduction reveals the wisdom of
buying here. We anticipate an unusual outpouring of wise buyers. To any-
one familiar with the pulling power of one of our sales this announcement is
sufficient to induce early selections the earlier the better.

SI.SO to SO.OO Trousers lor
to $5 4--. SO -

Our One-Ma- lt Off Sale
Continues to attract hundreds of prudent shoppers. Some of the
price levels are now exhausted, so we submit a revised list, as
follows:

$15.00 to $40.00 Suits and Overcoats for, . . . $7.50 to $20.00
$7.50 to $30.00 Young Men's Suits and 0 'coats $3.75 to $15,00
$15.00 to $30.00 Raincoats and Topcoats for . .$7.50 to $15.00
$2.00 to $10.00 Boys' and Children's Suits for. $1.00 to $5.00
$2.50 to $15.00 Boys' and Children's O'coats for $1.25 to $7.50

Hutchinson of Peru were married by Rev.
William Edwin Darrow.

PERU A home department has been or-
ganised by the Baptist Sunday school, with
Mrs. J. C. Chatelaln as superintendent.
The visitors are: Mrs. Dora Carter, Mis.
U. C. Meyer, Mrs. J. E. Richardson and
Mrs. James Smlthers.

TABLE ROCK The village of Lewlston,
west of h;re, on th. Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific railroad, has Just been Incor-
porated. The five members of the first vil-
lage board have been named by the oounty
commissioners, as follows: Frank L. Brat-to- n,

August Liebrock, William Dillon,
Clyde Richardson and Luke Lytle.

STELLA-Ex-Representa- tlve W. II. Ho-gre- fe

gave a house and lot In Stella to his
children, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hogrefe, whose
birthdays are but a few days apart, for a
birthday present. He built them the house
for a home about five years ago, and now
gives' them- a Joint deed to the property.
The home Is one of th. nicest In Stella.

COZAD Bids for elrctrlo lights f

water works were to have been opened by
the. Board of Trustee, January 17. but an
Injunction was served on the board by thiCommercial club at the lust mlnut. an 1

now the whole business Is at a standstill.
The Injunction Is only temporary and It Is
hoped to get It fixed up so that the workscan be Installed this year.

TECUMSEH Oeorre Llddell. son of Rev.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Llddell of this city,
who was honored With tha annnlnfment tn
a cadetshlp at West PoMt by Congressman
J. A. Magulre, has derided not to accept
mo nyijuiiiiinrnt ann nus written the congrcssman to that effect.

the
mate Journal a
the reportorlal

B)g

anniversary a few days ago, It was learnedthat but two other couples in Stella havebeen married a longer period of time.They are Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Vsder, whowere married In Illinois forty-eig- ht vearsago, and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Freed, whos.marriage was solemnized In Iowa fifty-fiv- e
yiars ago. The throe ouples arepioneer residents of the community.

TECUMSEH-Wllll- am 11. Cooper of Cen-
tral City, Neb... has sued WUIia.it liahn of
Tecumseh, in Johnson county distrlot cuuri,for damages In the sum ol $.i,Uva. (Several'
months ago Mr. Cooper and Mr. liahn werjpreeumed to have made a uaai m wnicn
Ail- Haun was to come into l,oaesson ofland ntar Cennal City and Mr. Cooper wasto secure th. opera house property In thiscity. In his petition Mr. Cooper alleges a
breach of contract upon the part of Mr.liahn.

TECUMSEH The Tecumseh lodge, Inde-
pendent order of Odd Fellows. Instulledthe following .officers: Luther Mattox. N.O.; C. EVIawklns, V, O.; K. C. Hedrlck.secretary; A. O. Shaw, treasurer; Ora a.Mason, wsiden; J. F. RuLcrts, Con.; A.Kovar k, K.- a. N. Q.; J. W. Harl-ah- . L. 8.u.; Q. V..!i.n, . 8. v. .; J. p.
feoudira, L. 8. V. i.; E. M. Atterberry,cnapiain; kel.n. guardian, uistnctDeputy Grand Macter J. M. Anderson ofJohnson was the Installing officer,, .

TECUMSEH At a meeting of farmersheld In Crab Orchard, a ' farmers' unionwas formed. Officers were eltct:-- as fol-
lows: 'President. H. M., . Sheldon; vie.president, L. R. LWdtr; secretary, B. F.

f.u m r; tronsurer, Joseph Penkava.ii" u.iH-ir- or ire new society ore to Im- -
mninv e .h.Lw1l11 n?" ! "V" tn0 ln'!uflsl status of the farmerto ,!ffnr1 n "f concerted action..V; n a a mpmbfr of i,ron any matter-- , aff-ctln- g the Interests

of if members. The union may lake up8TELLA .After Mr. and Mrs. W. H. "'"' proposlMon rf (stabllshlng
DiiciiciiuciBcr ccitoraiea ineir win weddlnjf i L ltM u.ur in ltbd urcnard

farmers'

'
HALF OFF SALE::.;'

Strictly High Class Clothes
We never carry goods over from

one season into the next, and to
make quick selling we clean up at
half price, at the close of each season.

Here's a real chance to procure a
high class suit at an extremely low
price. ;

$20.00 Suits go at . . $10.00
$25.00 Suits go at. V $12.50
$27.50 Suits go at . . $13.75
$30.00 Suits go at . . $15.00
$33.00 Suits go at . . $16.50
$35.00 Suits go at . . $17.50

Alterations will be charged for
during this sale.

Also a neckwear clean-u- p.

50c Ties go at . ... 35c
75c Ties go at . . . 55c

$1.00 Ties go at-..:- . 70c
$1.50 Ties go at . . ... $1.10
$2.00 Ties go at ... $1.40

New Location. 318 South SthSt.'


